Background {#Sec1}
==========

Implants maintain osseointegration with the inside of the bone over long periods of time, and mechanical factors are important for retaining function \[[@CR1]\]. Particularly, when natural teeth and implants are present together, differences in tissue displaceability when they are subjected to occlusal force may cause dynamic imbalance from strong to weak clenching \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\].

Therefore, there is a school of thought that prosthetic implants should be given a lower occlusion than natural teeth \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. On the other hand, from the perspective of jaw function, it is also argued that prosthetic implants should be given the same occlusion as intact natural teeth neighboring the implant \[[@CR8]\]. In a study using two-dimensional finite element analysis, Maezawa et al. \[[@CR9]\] suggested that, even if the occlusal surface of the prosthetic implant is made lower than the occlusal plane, high clenching intensity can result in an excessive occlusal load on the prosthetic implant. In addition, Koyama et al. \[[@CR10]\] found no significant differences in occlusal contact point between prosthetic implants and natural teeth, even if clenching intensity varies. From these studies, it appears that the occlusal contact of implant prostheses is the same level on natural teeth, regardless of clenching strength, and that occlusal load on implant prosthesis increases more than contralateral natural teeth as clenching strength increases. Methods of quantitative evaluation used to clarify mechanical factors of implant prostheses include pressure-sensitive films for occlusal force diagnostic use and silicone testing materials, but few studies have examined the occlusal contact from weak to strong clenching strength under the same conditions.

In this department to date, Okuyama et al. \[[@CR11]\] used a pressure-sensitive film to examine the occlusal contact and to calculate the mean occlusal gap and occlusal load of implants that had progressed satisfactorily, as well as natural teeth. Imamura et al. \[[@CR12]\] used a new silicone test material and a pressure-sensitive film to develop a method for investigating changes in occlusal contact from weak to strong clenching intensity in subjects with natural dentition.

Occlusal contact is a reflection of the degree of functional recovery and measurement of factors such as number of occlusal contact points, contact area, and distribution. Occlusal center is advisable before and after treatment \[[@CR13]\]. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the occlusal contact of single implant superstructures at the mandibular first molar immediately after seating by using two different materials with an electromyogram. Ultimately, we aimed to obtain clinical suggestions for the occlusion that should be given to prosthetic implants through a longitudinal follow-up study.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Subjects and dentition {#Sec3}
----------------------

Subjects were nine outpatients (5 male, 4 female) attending Showa University Dental Hospital, aged 35--69 years (mean age, 49 ± 12 years) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). All subjects were cases of single implants placed at the mandibular first molar deficit, on the day of implant prosthesis setting and occlusal adjustment. The criteria for subject selection were no inflammatory symptoms (redness, swelling) in the implantation area \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\], no implant mobility, no subjective symptoms, and no noticeable resorption on X-ray photographs.Table 1Site of implantsNo.SexAgeImplant systemImplant site1F35StraumannRight2F39BrånemarkLeft3F47BrånemarkLeft4F49BrånemarkLeft5M43StraumannRight6M46StraumannRight7M69StraumannRight8M48BrånemarkLeft9M67BrånemarkRight

The requirements for dentition were that other than the implant, which was the tooth to be studied, all teeth were natural; 28 teeth were present from the central incisors to the second molars, which includes the implant area; there were no mobile teeth; a basic periodontal test showed no pockets of 4 mm or more; there was no history of orthodontic therapy; and there was no oromandibular dysfunction such as temporomandibular disorder, masticatory muscle pain, or mandibular movement abnormality. In addition, occlusal adjustment was performed by a doctor in attendance. The implant prosthesis had one or more occlusal contact points at maximum clenching strength. Moreover, it has been adjusted as not to interfere with existing guide during lateral movement. Fourteen patients were selected based on these conditions, and consent was obtained from the doctor in charge of the 12 patients. Of these, nine patients consented to take part and acted as subjects.

The study was approved by Showa University Ethics Committee and was carried out after all subjects received a full explanation of the aims and methods of the study and gave their consent to participate (approval no. 2012-020).

Electromyograph attachment {#Sec4}
--------------------------

Masseter muscle activity was measured using an electromyograph (PowerLab; ADInstruments, Nagoya, Japan). Silver disk electrodes of 10 mm in diameter with bipolar leads (Duotrode; Morita Corp., Osaka, Japan) were adhered on both sides of the central part of the masseter muscle. The distance between electrodes was 21 mm, and the electrodes were placed parallel to the direction in which the masseter muscle fibers run.

The activity of the masseter muscle, when subjects clenched their teeth at full strength with nothing interposed between the upper and lower teeth, was defined at 100 % maximum voluntary contraction (MVC), and subjects were able to see the amount of muscle force displayed in numerical values through visual feedback.

Measurement and analysis of subject dentition {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------

### Measurement of occlusal loading and occlusal contact area using Occluzer {#Sec6}

Pressure-sensitive film (Dental Prescale 50H type R; Fuji Photo Film Co., Tokyo, Japan) for occlusal force diagnostic use was used to examine the occlusal contact area and occlusal load in the intercuspal position together. Masseter muscle activity (clenching strength) was set at 40, 60, 80, and 100 % MVC, and subjects were measured three times at each of these clenching intensities using visual feedback. Subjects remained in a seated position, and the head on the headrest of the dental unit with the occlusal plane is parallel to the floor.

Subjects were instructed to open their mouths one finger width and the Prescale was inserted, and subjects were then instructed to slowly close their mouths and clench their teeth. The Prescale was interposed between the full dentition between the second molars on either side, and subjects were instructed to bite in the intercuspal position. Clenching on the Prescale was carried out for 3 s, and considering the content of muscle fatigue, measurements were taken at 5-min intervals.

The Prescale was kept in a cool, dark place for 24 h; after which, the colored parts, their surface area, and their color density were analyzed using a dedicated analyzer (Occluzer FPD707®; Fuji Photo Film Co., Tokyo, Japan). Occlusal force was analyzed by a software (DePROS-PC; GC, Tokyo, Japan), and these data were converted to pressure values. The occlusal loading and occlusal contact area for molars were then calculated.

### Measurement of occlusal contact area using BiteEye {#Sec7}

A material for checking accuracy of fit (Blue Silicone®; GC, Tokyo, Japan) was used to examine the occlusal contact in the intercuspal position. The occlusal contact area was measured once at each clenching strength (20, 40, and 60 % MVC) using visual feedback. Subject posture was the same as during Prescale measurement. Subjects were instructed to open their mouths one finger width and Blue Silicon was inserted above the lower row of teeth, and subjects were then instructed to keep it in the mouth for 15 s. Subjects were instructed to keep the clenching strength of provisions while displaying the strength clenching on the monitor. Subjects clenched their teeth at the required strength for 30 s and kept the Blue Silicone in their mouths for a further 30 s until it hardened. Taking muscle fatigue into account, measurements were taken at 5-min intervals.

Thus, the Blue Silicone impressions obtained were examined using a BiteEye occlusal contact analyzer (BiteEye-I®; GC, Tokyo, Japan). The thickness of the Blue Silicone film at the points of occlusal contact was set at 10, 20, and 30 μm, and the occlusal contact area was calculated. When the thickness of the Blue Silicone film at the points of occlusal contact was set at 10 μm, Dental Prescale and Blue Silicone approximate in the occlusal contact area in the natural dentition \[[@CR12]\].

While there have been studies in which the occlusal contact area was calculated from the silicone method, the thickness of silicone (μm) that is defined as occlusion has not been quantitatively clarified. Okada et al. \[[@CR16]\] found functional occlusal contacts can be recorded at the silicone thickness 30 μm. From the above sentence, the thickness of the Blue Silicone film at the points of occlusal contact was set at 10--30 μm.

### Analysis of the results from Occluzer and BiteEye {#Sec8}

The following calculations were performed:Comparison of Occluzer and BiteEye in the occlusal contact areaComparison of the occlusal contact area and occlusal load between the implant and same number of natural teeth on the contralateral sideComparison of the occlusal contact area and occlusal load between molar areas of the implant side and contralateral sideComparison of the occlusal contact area and occlusal load between molar areas of the implant side and contralateral side excluding the first molarComparison of the proportion of the occlusal contact area and occlusal load on the molar region accounted for by the prosthetic implant and contralateral tooth

Analysis of results from Occluzer and BiteEye was performed by two-way ANOVA with occlusal loading and occlusal area as dependent variables, and clenching strength and presence or absence of implant as between-subject factors. The level of significance for multiple comparison tests was set at 5 %.

In addition, multiple comparison test was performed using the Bonferroni method. PASW Statistics 18 was used for all statistical calculations (SPSS, Tokyo, Japan).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Comparison of occlusal contact areas evaluated using Occluzer and BiteEye {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Occlusal contact area values obtained with BiteEye and Occluzer at clenching intensities from 20 to 100 % MVC were compared (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). At different clenching intensities, the contact area values of BiteEye with silicone thickness of 10 μm (BE 10 μm) were the most similar to the contact area values of Occluzer. Thus, comparisons of occlusal contact area values between Occluzer and BiteEye were carried out with a silicone thickness of 10 μm.Fig. 1Comparison of the occlusal contact area between Occluzer and BiteEye

Comparison of implant region and contralateral tooth {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------

### Comparison of occlusal contact area {#Sec12}

The occlusal contact area of implant prostheses increased with clenching strength and was always less than that of the contralateral tooth (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). ANOVA results (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) show a significant difference between implants and natural teeth with BiteEye (*P* \< 0.05). Multiple comparison test showed that the occlusal contact area of implants was significantly smaller than the occlusal contact area of contralateral teeth with BiteEye at clenching intensities of 40 and 60 % MVC and Occluzer at clenching intensities of 80 and 100 % MVC (*P* \< 0.05).Fig. 2Comparison of occlusal contact area and occlusal load between implant and contralateral toothTable 2Two-way ANOVA of the occlusal contact area of the implant prosthesis and contralateral toothSourceSum of square*df*Mean square*F* value*P* valueOccluzerImplant or natural tooth1941.06011941.0601.0740.333MVC424.0983141.3361.9580.147Interaction262.581387.5271.3450.283BiteEyeImplant or natural tooth28.022128.0226.8920.030MVC3.37421.6871.9270.178Interaction0.91620.4580.8270.455

### Comparison of occlusal load {#Sec13}

Occlusal load on implant prostheses increased with clenching strength and was always less than that on the contralateral teeth (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). At 100 % MVC, the occlusal load on the implant prosthesis was 47.7 ± 39.0 N and that on the contralateral tooth was 81.4 ± 41.1 N. ANOVA results (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) showed a significant interaction in the difference in occlusal load between implants and natural teeth, and clenching strength (*P* \< 0.05). Multiple comparison test showed that the occlusal load was significantly smaller on the implant prostheses than on the contralateral teeth at clenching intensities of 80 and 100 % MVC (*P* \< 0.05).Table 3Two-way ANOVA of occlusal load of implant prosthesis and contralateral toothSourceSum of square*df*Mean square*F* value*P* valueImplant or natural tooth8732.25218732.25213.2990.007MVC14,619.56534872.85516.7240.001Interaction2200.7893733.5968.4420.001

The rate of increase in occlusal load from 40 to 100 % MVC was 106.1 % for the implant prosthesis and 127.4 % for the contralateral tooth.

Comparison of implant side and contralateral side molar regions {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------------------------

### Comparison of occlusal contact area in the molar region {#Sec15}

The occlusal contact area in the molar region on the implant and contralateral sides increased with clenching strength and, at clenching intensity of 60 % MVC or above, was less on the implant side molar region (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). ANOVA results (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) showed no significant differences in occlusal contact area between the implant side molar region and the contralateral side molar region with BiteEye (*P* = 0.092). Multiple comparison tests showed no significant differences in the occlusal contact area between the molar region on the implant side and the molar region on the contralateral side at any clenching intensity with either BiteEye or Occluzer (*P* \> 0.05).Fig. 3Comparison of the occlusal contact area and occlusal load between the implant side molar region and contralateral side molar regionTable 4Two-way ANOVA of the occlusal contact area of the implant side molar region and contralateral side molar regionSourceSum of square*df*Mean square*F* value*P* valueOccluzerImplant side and contralateral side24.453124.4532.3340.165MVC159.749353.25326.9180.000Interaction16.13535.3783.7860.024BiteEyeImplant side and contralateral side51.431151.4313.6740.092MVC32.471216.2368.1250.004Interaction0.23620.1180.0720.931

### Comparison of occlusal load on the molar region {#Sec16}

Occlusal load on the implant side molar region and the contralateral side molar region increased with clenching strength and, at clenching intensity of 80 % MVC and above, was less on the implant side molar region (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). At 100 % MVC, the occlusal force on the implant side molar region was 212.7 ± 57.6 N and on the contralateral side molar region was 274.4 ± 111.5 N. ANOVA results (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) showed no significant differences in occlusal load between the implant side molar region and the contralateral side molar region (*P* = 0.278). Multiple comparison test showed no significant differences in occlusal load between the molar region on the implant side and the molar region on the contralateral side at any clenching intensity (*P* \> 0.05).Table 5Two-way ANOVA of occlusal load of the implant side molar region and contralateral side molar regionSourceSum of square*df*Mean square*F* value*P* valueImplant side and contralateral side8578.09918578.0991.3540.278MVC193,888.518364,629.50636.5930.000Interaction30,575.35834016.2453.1530.430

Comparison of implant side and contralateral side molar regions excluding the first molar {#Sec17}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Comparison of occlusal contact area in the molar region excluding the first molar {#Sec18}

The occlusal contact area in the molar region excluding the first molar on the implant and contralateral sides increased with clenching strength (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). ANOVA results (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}) showed no significant differences in the occlusal contact area between the implant side molar region and the contralateral side molar region with BiteEye (*P* = 0.400). Multiple comparison tests showed no significant differences in the occlusal contact area between the molar region excluding the first molar on the implant side and the molar region on the contralateral side at any clenching intensity with either BiteEye or Occluzer (*P* \> 0.05).Fig. 4Comparison of the first molar-eliminated occlusal contact area and load between the implant side molar region and contralateral side molar regionTable 6Two-way ANOVA of the occlusal contact area of the implant side molar region and contralateral side molar region excluding the first molarSourceSum of square*df*Mean square*F* value*P* valueOccluzerImplant side and contralateral side2.17712.1770.3830.165MVC90.753330.25125.8000.553Interaction9.01133.0042.2090.113BiteEyeImplant side and contralateral side3.52713.5270.7890.400MVC15.01327.54110.6360.001Interaction0.79020.3950.6610.530

### Comparison of occlusal load on the molar region excluding the first molar {#Sec19}

Occlusal load on the implant side molar region and the contralateral side molar region excluding the first molar increased with clenching strength (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). At 100 % MVC, the occlusal force on the implant side molar region was 165.0 ± 45.8 N and on the contralateral side molar region was 193.3 ± 85.8 N. ANOVA results (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}) showed no significant differences in occlusal load between the implant side molar region and the contralateral side molar region (*P* = 0.990). Multiple comparison test showed no significant differences in occlusal load between the molar region excluding the first molar on the implant side and the molar region on the contralateral side at any clenching intensity (*P* \> 0.05).Table 7Two-way ANOVA of occlusal load of the implant side molar region and contralateral side molar region excluding the first molarSourceSum of square*df*Mean square*F* value*P* valueImplant side and contralateral side0.69010.6900.0000.990MVC102,482.810334,160.93730.3440.000Interaction6049.78632016.5951.3360.286

Comparison of proportion of occlusal contact area and occlusal load on the molar region accounted for by prosthetic implant and contralateral tooth {#Sec20}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

With both BiteEye and Occluzer, the proportion of the occlusal contact area on the molar region overall accounted for by the prosthetic implant was less than the proportion accounted for by the contralateral natural tooth, and ANOVA showed this difference to be significant (*P* \< 0.05) (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). Multiple comparison test also showed that the prosthetic implant accounted for a significantly smaller proportion of occlusal contact area at all clenching intensities other than 40 and 60 % MVC with Occluzer (*P* \< 0.05). With occlusal load as well, the prosthetic implant accounted for a significantly smaller proportion than the contralateral tooth, and at 100 % MVC, the occlusal load on the prosthetic implant was 9.1 % of the load on the molar region while the occlusal load on the contralateral tooth was 16.3 %. Multiple comparison test showed that the proportion of occlusal load on the molar region accounted for by the prosthetic implant was significantly smaller than that accounted for by the contralateral tooth at clenching intensities other than 40 and 60 % (*P* \< 0.05).Fig. 5Proportion of the occlusal contact area and occlusal load of the whole molar region accounted for by the implant prosthesis and by the contralateral toothTable 8Two-way ANOVA of the proportion of occlusal load and contact area for implants and first molars based on molar areaSourceSum of square*df*Mean square*F* value*P* valueOcclusal load OccluzerImplant or natural tooth585.3901585.3909.8700.014MVC53.901353.9011.7680.220Interaction46.872346.8723.7910.870Occlusal contact area OccluzerImplant or natural tooth0.08710.08711.1010.010MVC0.00330.0031.2020.305Interaction0.00430.0042.1780.178 BiteEyeImplant or natural tooth0.29110.29112.2100.008MVC0.04020.0401.2870.290Interaction0.00020.0000.0700.798

No significant differences in the proportion of occlusal area or occlusal load on the molar region attributable to clenching strength were found with the prosthetic implant or the contralateral tooth with either BiteEye or Occluzer (*P* \> 0.05) (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec21}
==========

Subjects and dentition {#Sec22}
----------------------

Males outnumbered females in the present study, but there have been no reports of differences in mean occlusal load between males and females in the 50--54 age group \[[@CR17]\]. While there have been reports that in healthy, dentulous subjects, the total occlusal force in the molar region on one side is approximately 400 N at maximum clenching strength \[[@CR18]\], in the present study, the mean occlusal force on the natural tooth side at 100 % MVC was 274.4 ± 111.5 N. However, considering the subjects in the present study were of middle and old age, with mean age 49 years, the results probably have a certain validity \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\].

Occlusal force is often measured across the whole jaw \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. The Dental Prescale used for occlusal force measurement has a thickness of approximately 100 μm, and concern has been raised that this thickness might affect the results of occlusal force distribution measurement. However, as good reproducibility of results from the molar region has been reported, in the present study, the molar region from the first premolar to the second molar on both sides was examined \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR22]\].

Study methods {#Sec23}
-------------

### Examination of occlusal contact {#Sec24}

Materials such as wax, occlusal registration paper, and pressure-sensitive paper are used to examine occlusal contact. The present study utilized an examination method using silicone \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR16]\]. The Blue Silicone used in the present study is a cartridge type, which allows a nearly constant mixing ratio to be maintained, it has low viscosity and thus flows well, and it shows little dimensional change over time. It therefore fully met the requirements for a material for registration of occlusal contact status.

A prior study reported low reproducibility when using Dental Prescale at low clenching strength \[[@CR22]\]. In addition, the use of Blue Silicone to take impressions at high clenching intensities of 80 and 100 % MVC places a burden on subjects, as Blue Silicone takes a long time to harden. For these reasons, when measurements from low to high clenching strength were made in the present study, Blue Silicone was used at clenching intensities of 20, 40, and 60 % MVC, and Dental Prescale was used at 40, 60, 80, and 100 % MVC.

### Measurement of occlusal load {#Sec25}

Occlusal load was measured with Dental Prescale and analyzed with Occluzer. The Dental Prescale system allows occlusal contact pressure to be measured quickly and easily across the dentition, and it is of enormous clinical utility because its accuracy and reproducibility in the molar region have been confirmed \[[@CR16], [@CR20], [@CR22]\]. The technique using this sequence and also the method of cross-checking occlusal contact points using silicone and Dental Prescale are clinically useful and have been widely studied and reported \[[@CR16], [@CR20]\].

Comparison of occlusal contact areas evaluated using Occluzer and BiteEye {#Sec26}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Blue Silicone with a thickness of 10 μm and Dental Prescale gave similar values for the occlusal contact area at 40 and 60 % MVC. These results probably have more validity than those reported by Imamura et al. \[[@CR12]\].

Analysis of implant region {#Sec27}
--------------------------

### Occlusal load on implant region {#Sec28}

An occlusal load of approximately 130 N on the first molar has been reported at maximum clenching strength in healthy, dentulous subjects \[[@CR18]\]. In the present study, occlusal load on the mandibular first molar was somewhat less, at 81.2 ± 41.1 N. However, bearing in mind that the subjects in the prior study were in their 20 s whereas those in the present study were of middle to old age, with a mean age of 49 years, the present results are probably somewhat valid. Implant prostheses probably have greater occlusal load than natural teeth at higher clenching intensities because they lack the mechanical buffering function of the periodontal membrane. A study using two-dimensional finite element analysis on the mandibular first molar by Maezawa et al. \[[@CR9]\] suggests that even if the occlusal surface of the prosthesis is made lower than the occlusal plane, the implant area may still be subjected to excess occlusal load with increased clenching strength.

In the present study, however, the occlusal load on the implant prosthesis tended not to increase as much as the load on the contralateral tooth when the clenching strength was higher. A possible reason is that the dentists adjusted the implant prostheses with pressure displacement in mind, giving a smaller occlusal contact area so that there were fewer loading points than in the contralateral tooth \[[@CR4], [@CR21], [@CR22]\].

When considering the balance of occlusal load in the molar region, it is better to give the same occlusal load on both molar regions at 100 % MVC \[[@CR12], [@CR16]\]. However, in this study, the occlusal load was significantly smaller on the implant prosthesis than on the contralateral tooth at 100 % MVC.

### Measurement of occlusal contact area of implant prosthesis {#Sec29}

Dental Prescale has a thickness of approximately 100 μm, whereas Blue Silicone has less thickness and is therefore likely to give more accurate measurements of the occlusal contact area \[[@CR12], [@CR23]\]. In addition, when the occlusal contact areas of implant prostheses and their contralateral teeth were compared, the occlusal contact area of the contralateral teeth was significantly greater at higher clenching strength. This is probably because occlusion between natural teeth results in greater displacement due to the presence of a periodontal membrane on both teeth. In addition, Koyama et al. \[[@CR10]\] reported no significant differences between the molar region on the implant side and on the contralateral side, even when clenching strength varied. Similarly, when clenching strength varied in this study, the occlusal contact area of the implant prosthesis did not increase than the contralateral tooth.

### Comparison of proportion of occlusal contact area and occlusal load in all teeth accounted for by prosthetic implant and contralateral tooth {#Sec30}

The proportion of occlusal force on the molar region of healthy dentition accounted for by the mandibular first molar on one side has previously been reported as 16 % \[[@CR20]\]. In the present study, however, the implant prosthesis accounted for a lower proportion of 9 % of the occlusal force on the molar region. No significant differences in occlusal load were observed between sides, but the proportion of occlusal load on all teeth borne by the implant prosthesis was less than that borne by the contralateral tooth. However, there was no significant difference in occlusal load between both molar regions. It suggested that occlusal loading on both molar regions have been balanced.

Future research {#Sec31}
---------------

The present study examined implant prostheses immediately after setting, but the occlusal contact of implant prostheses is believed to change over time as a result of factors such as extrusion of opposing teeth, abrasion from neighboring surfaces, and tooth attrition. In the future, we intend to use the results of the present study to carry out a prospective study that will survey the period of 1 year from immediately after setting, which is when problems are most common. This future study will have a greater number of subjects and will evaluate parameters such as mastication function. This study will aim to clarify how the occlusal contact of the implant prosthesis changes within the dentition and to draw up guidelines on this basis.

Conclusions {#Sec32}
===========

The results suggest that the occlusal contact of implant prostheses can be evaluated from low to high clenching intensities using Blue Silicone and Dental Prescale. There was a trend for implant prostheses to be adjusted such that immediately after setting the occlusal contact area, the occlusal load of the implant superstructure was less than that of the contralateral tooth. This is likely to be due to dentists taking into account the small tissue displaceability of implants.

The occlusal load on implant prostheses in a single intermediary mandibular first molar deficit tended to increase less with clenching strength than the load on the contralateral tooth. In addition, the proportion of the occlusal load on the whole dentition accounted for by the implant prosthesis was less than the proportion accounted for by the contralateral tooth. However, there was no significant difference in occlusal load between both molar regions. It suggested that occlusal loading on both molar regions has been balanced. The adequate occlusion on implant prosthesis has not been clear. However, we will be able to obtain clinical suggestions for the occlusion that should be given to prosthetic implants through a longitudinal follow-up study.

MVC

:   maximum voluntary contraction

Prescale

:   Dental Prescale 50H type R

Occluzer

:   Occluzer FPD707

BiteEye

:   BiteEye-I

ANOVA

:   analysis of variance
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